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.The hum of :tie ginnery at :hc oil
mill show* that the season lias commenced.
.The (.'ou ty Commissioners met

on "Wednesday and transacted routine
business.
.The opening ot the session at Mr.

Zion has been postponed until the 1-V.h
of Sepl ( mbe:.
.The Trustees have elected as

teacher* of the two colored schools.
Miss J. M. Fripp and Eliza A. lVmdle.
.The Fairfield Medical Association

held their reguIaT Af«>nd.-tvj

September 1st in the office of Dr. K. I».
Ilanaltan, Sr.
.Johnnie Desportes has resumed

his position at the store of 1*. G. Desportes,having returned from home
where he lias been detained by sickness.
.Dr. David Aiken has hung' out his

shingle in the oifice one door east of
the law office of Ilanalian & Cathcart
and bespeaks a share of the patronage
of the town.
.The lawyers are busy getting

ready for the September term. The
criminal docket is not unusually heavy
but a number of civil cases will come

up for adjudication.
.The Cannery at White Oak is

"Cling :i!on^ nicely. Travelers on

the ears i!:«* eanm-ry see it in
full biasi ami gave one ilie imprcssiou
that Whi e O-k is a live, business like
p'ace.
.Major Pagan has been away from

town !.»: >i\era! day*. The weatht-r
taking advantage >]' thi- goluii a sprae.
'ih; M>j >: has remrued and says that
he will give ihe tanne.s go<ui weather
for cotton picking.

.'Air.-J. (J. Johnst. ». member of
the ltocky Mount Prize Club, has a

patch of cotton which will be hard to

beat at the Institute Fair. Another
member of the club says Air. Johnston's
i; the best in that club.

\ nnnafn rlncnnffti -frnm Yorkvillc.
.pnuwwwp...

on 29th, states that M. Elder, I). E.
Fiuley. li. II. Glenn and AV. W. White
were elected to the House of Representativesat the Democratic primary
election held there on 28th inst.
.Revs. Wilson and Garris have

concluded a very interesting series of

meetings at Flint Ilill Academy which
Lave aroused quite a revival of interest
in religious feeling in the neighborhood.Three persons j >inod the

far six appln-anT* -have.appearedfor the two beneficiary cadetshipsfrom *.is county in the Citadel
r Academy. Ti. competitive examinationwill be held i»ortlv and the prizes

will be given the two who make the

highest mark.
W-~-We give our readers to-day a

nrWkshowing the proposal route of
* the Cape Fear and Cincinnati Hail

.' .Ifou-innr tVftm wliip.h f I If?
i (IV/ Mian 44.p, .» v...

^ka»is made was made f<»r Tiie News
B9 mIerald by Lieuf. D. 1). Gaillard

H^n^incer Corps.
Kiam "NVilliams was lodged in

jĵsdav morning charged with
mf a colored woman in the
»od of Longtown. Tlie inthatthe charge has been
Hired against "Williams to

i mirvauv pnuiv va»u.

ffi construction of the proposed
B^PT& C. II. R. will put about half a

Kinillion of dollars in circulation in
M HjFaii field County, or over $15 to every

Bcitizen. And all the Company asks
hbho ensure the route through this

m Hcotinty h a vote of $100,000 in bonds
( payable in thirty years.
ST .Fairfield sent the following delegationto the Straightout Conference

in Columbia on the 2Gth inst.
^ F. A. Neil. R. V. Bray, John Ilollis,

John G. Moblev, Daniel Hall, If. O.
Duke. C. A. Douglass, E. 15. Kagsdale,
A. E. Davis and R. J. McCarlev.
.Mr. S. D. Dunn has been elected

business manager of the Winnsboro
Oil and Fertilizer Company. The selectionis a good one. Mr. Dunn is

L well equipped for the work entrusted
Llo his direct:on, having received a

B Scientific education at the South CaroHHENfcnaUniversity covering mechanics
9m and chemistry.

/\- r* .1... vr....
. V7II lll»U»V CYCillllg i»n^. VAiUison,.vhile attending to some work

, around the house, was bitten by a

'
_

snake. She stooped to pick up some

article and the reptile struck heron
the hand. The serpent was killed by
some one who was standing near, and
proved to be a rattlesnake of the kind
called the oak leaf or ground rattle.
Mrs. Jamison is doing well -from last
accounts, as the bite will not prove
fatal. The bite of this lattlesnake is
not very dangerous, though persons
bitten by thein suffer more or less

i? irom the effects of the venom.

Xotice..Ridgeway Democratic Club
Xo. 2 requested to meet on SaturdayGth inst. at 4 o'clock p. m.

Before tiie Ixtexdant..OnThursdayseveral negro boys were up before
the Intemlant. charged with throwing

. rocks on the streets. They were all
found guilty.
No. 1 to the lies<'i'k..The young

£ ladies gave a sociable 011 Thursday
night at the residence of Mr. I. N.
Withers. Kverv one enjoyed themselvesdespite the inclemency of the

f» weather.
0

WeATnEli IJei'OKT..The following
is the weather report tor August:
Average temperature. 7 a. in 73.20
Average umperature, 2 p. .86.07
Average temperature, i> p. m.70
Monthly mean 70
Maximum
Minimum OS
Range IS
Rainfall 7 9o
Ilighc-t temperature i)G.27

^ Lowest temperature 0o.'24

PgaST- l-OR THE BLOOD,
^ £3®®* "Weakness, Malaria, Indigestion and

Hw Biliousness, take
BROWN'S JROX BITTERS.

BBl It cares quickly. I'o.- sale by all dealers in
Hi medicine. Get the genuine.

t
+

Attention, Jurymen !.The followingio a list of the petit jurors drawn
for the September /errn of Court:

Br«'ok» G. Mor«rs»r, J. D. Lyles,
-Tt,d 11 fVJ < (tii/'ii lUviTiird

B'ssJwick (colored). .Joel W. Ashford,
Wm. W. Smith, 1*. M. B. Ilolley,
T. II. Ketchin, Calvin 13. llatb, Q. D.
Williford, Elliott 1*. Matthews, Ilicc D
Jones, I. S. Clutppell, D. W. TInfF,
W. E. Steel;', Jones? If. McLean.
Jntni'S P. C::s-»n, f). 12. Column, Jr.,
I) I. I T\ n'TI \r \! /"' /!#! ...

JIS. II il*UXv, >1 . .U. VJriftluvi',

John P. Jones, T. P. Bnsmi, Jno. M.
Lemmor, David M. Aiken, 11- Wade
Brico. S. B. Clownc;, W. P.Park,
Edward D. Mobley. J. M. Kirk land,
E. A. Camels, Ii. Y. Clowney, If. O.
Duke, W. IJ. Murray, W.T. Peitigrevr,
T. D. Owings.
Tiik .Mixstuki.s..Wednesday night

Tthc Columbia M fust re lis gaveTTieiFTWi*!
j expected eniertaiwnent at the Opera
\ House. The attendance was good al-
though not as large as it ought to have
been. Those who failed to attend and
see these celebrated amateurs have
missed the great treat of the season.

Xegro minstrels are, as a usual thing,
rather tiresome.the same cut and
dried jokes that one hears at one you
hear at all, but the Columbians had a

new and complete stork. Messrs. MeCreeryand Eberhardt would certainly
have made a genuine negro ashamed
of himself. In a lUition to line acting
tlic music was exceedingly line: both
vocal and instrumental. The minstrels
will pay the Boro another visit before
very long, and we advise ail who desireto have two or three hours of
genuine side-splitting laughter to see

them.

Pkusonai... Mr. M. W. Doty re-

tunica from i ougnKcepsie,-\. 1., on

Tuesday morning.
Mi*. T. II. Ketchin left on Tuesday

morning for Xew York City to purchasegoods for the fall trade.
Mr. A. M. "Withers returned to

Columbia on Tuesday.
Mr. C. Mi-Master returned to

Augusta Tuesday evening.
Mr. J. C- Smith returned from tl.e

Wes-i on \V« dncsdav, after a v's't of
several week.-.
Mr. J P. Caldwell returned froin the

North on Saturday.
Solicitor J. E. McDonald and '\ife

returned from Saratoga on Saturday.
Mrs. .Jas. Chamnau i< visitinar her

mother, Mrs. Elizabeth McMas't-r.
Mis. W. A. Deaty returned home oi>

Saturday.
Mr. A. F. Gooding, of Charleston,

is visiting friends and relatives in town.

Miss Lil Caldwell returned from
Richburg on Saturday.

Missis Lil, Loit and Maris Dwight
and Louise Ellison returned on Saturdayfrom a vMl to Gen. Braltou.
Mrs. 1J. Y. Milling returned on Mondayfrom a visit to lilackstock.
Mr. J. a. t.leiin, or ^turKesviiie,

Mississippi, lias been visiting his uncle
Dr. J. M. Glenn, of Wallaceville.
Miss M. II. Iiion returned to Columbiaon Monday.
Cap?. C. S. Dwight is in town.
Mrs. L. A. Rion left for Ridgewav

on Friday.
Miss Sallie Bassetf, of Charleston, is

visiting at Dr. Quattlebaui.»,s.
Mr. R. T. Craw lord has gone to

Midd!esborou<:h, Ivy., where he expectsto make his home in the future.
Mr. J. Dyers Douglass, of Florida, is

visiting hit father, Mr. A.S. Douglass.
Mr. F. C. Withers returned from

Charleston on Thursday.
Mrs. Eunice Baeot and Miss Dessie

returned to Columbia on Thursday.
Messrs. W. II. and Q I). Williford

returned from New Yoik on Thurs
day.

Lieut. W. W. White returned to
Charleston after a short visit to Cant.
Gaillardrs family on Fridiy.

Air?. J. O. Do:iir left on Saturday for
New York to purchase h r full and
winter good-.
Mi-S Maggie Hamilton, of White

Oak, is visiting the fami y of Mr.
J. W. Bolick.

Dr. Ii. D. Ilanahan, Sr., left lor

Charleston on Saturday.
CITY SCHOOLS.

Parents should rt-'incinbor that oil

Monday lo:h September the schools in
town will open again and tlie little
ones should start promptly on that
day. The loss of even a few dais will
put the c iild at the disadvantage of
having missed a few lessons which will
have to bo studied tip at home, and we

all know how hard this is to accom

plish. Those too small for the graded
school at Mt. Z'on should remember
that b >th Mrs. Chaplain and Miss
Obear wiil begin their schools on

Monday 1st September.
.At Mt. Zion Mr. D. G. Dwight

lias been clected to supply the place of
Prof. S. I>. Dunn. Prof. Dwight is fce>h
from the State Military Academy,
having graduated there in June last,
and his military training tits him for
the position he will occupy as a»sis-
font tr. Vi-nf WIlhArftw

A CAM).

Messrst Editor*: While I appreciate
the nomination of "Many Friends" 111

ycur Tri-Weekly of 23ih August, I
beg to inform ihetn that lam no longer
a candidate for the cilice of County

| Commissioner. C. A. Ap.eix.

CROP REPORT.

FKASTEUVI I.LE.

August 27. The unseasonable Au|gust that we have just passed through
has reduced our cotton to an average
crop: 'tis opening rapidly, at least two
weeks ahead of last year. Fodder
housed in fair condition, and a fine
crop of hay being harvested. The pea
crop doing splendid. Fine rain to|
day. Good time to sow turnips and
prepaie for early fall sowing of barley.V"

You Take No Risk.
In lm villi*" 1 TniuVs 'S'tvcoiwit

is everywhere recognized as the standard1>uiUlin<f-up medicine and blood
purifier. It has won its way to the
front by its own intrinsic merit, and
has the largest sale of any preparation
of its kind. Any honest druggist will
conlirnx iliis statement. If you decide
to take Hood's Sarsaparilla do not be

j induced to buy anything else instead,
Be sure to get Hood's.

Jfeik

- -ZL&i islwpS ii.ACiC *5£: \* -CHICKEN- g%
,-i .hihrz OvxelBJI

Tiiout.ii.Js cf dollars worth of
are destroyed by Cholera

sv.ry Ik IHs^hOT^riarli lotttem
iliiiii all other diseases combined.

Iti.u tiiv. t. .covery of a liquid remedy
th;..^ ' v':»:s;rc.AS the Microbes
hasLcc: Halfof ihe yc- ^-3
.hickjrs nre l y Micrc\. '

before the; are fj A 50-cenv
bottle is cnou. h ft r too chickens.
It is guar :nte. d. ] ', after using
two 'hires ( f a bot:ic yo:i are not
satisfu-d with it as a cure for Cholera,r'.na: it to the druggist from
whom yeu purchased it, and he will
tefund yo..r money.
T«W livf

DR. w. E, AIKKN,
Wiunsboro, S. C.

Major Duncan AV ill t'rolmbly Knit for
Con^rt'ss.

Spaht.\sliuk<», 1 [S. e i ]
Strongpri'.nrr I.a* hern l»n Ujjht t<»

I»c:ir on M ij rD It. Duncan to-iia\ u\

rc| l'o!»eiit:;tivi' most from si-v« ml c.miiitics

to run for Congress i:i th:.« <li>irict.
They want a Straighten' I)ein» crat,
not oottiKek'ci with any ring< or factions,who will : b!y represent all the
nonr.!<« [ ia his i.unn*
r~"f - - . i s .

will be aniH-utifod ?o-m'rrmv or text

day. .1 s m*c.

CONUKESSIOXAL CONVENTION 1th
DISTIUCT.

By order of t ic Exi'cu ive Committeeof the 4th CoiiirrcsMwiial Di-trict,
the Congressional (Convention is herebycilled to meet at Greenville, S. C.,
on Monday, September S:ii at S p. 111.

The comities are entitled to Uic fallowingrepresentation: Greenville,
10; Spartanburg, Fairfield, llichland
and Laurens 8 each, ami Union <».
The cat;d:diU* for Congress from

the 4th District will address the public
at the times and places herein named.
The several county Chairmen < r vicechairmen,or in their absence the officersof the local clubs, are < xpecti d to
conduct the meetings, viz:
Winnsboro, Thursday September 11.
Dlythfc^ood, Friday, September, 12.
Columbia, Saturday, September, 13.
Union, Monday, September, lo.
Spar: an burg, Tuesday, Se, tember 1G.
G ieer?, Wednesday, September, 17.
Greenville, Thursday September, 18.
Fountain Inn, Friday September 19.
Laurens, Saturday, September, 20.

A. Coleman Lyles, Chairman.
Stanyarne Wilson, Secretary.
August, 27, 1S90.

"COME HACK, r.OYS."

As I see you have no correspondent
on this side, I will jump in and give
yon a few dots while your correspondentis a>leep in some big caucus
Caucuses are all the go on this side.
Two or three held each week, and
doirt let tven Sunday rest. I heard a

gentleman at the club meeting say
that they forgot ilie day and held one

on Sunday, llv Jove, what do you
think of that for good Democrats? I
want (he boys to couie together and
act like Democrats and quit the way
they arc doing. It makes a good old
Democrat blush with shame lo think
that his school-mates and good old
friends are going on in such a manner.

I know we have some hard thinking
boys up on this side but they quit
thinking along about the first cf March
and commenced planting seed for
lillmau and they came up too and
grew mighty fast but not fast enough
to beat the Bration boys. Their
plants went to vines and they got
tripped np and didn't "git thar."
But I find thev have got out and gone
up in the woods and organized a John
Lyles Tillmanile Club. I was surprisedat such a move and did think
our boys would stick to ns until death
if we did beat them for Gen. Bratton.
That is just what we went out that
day to <io and we did not hold any
caucuses at night or day to do it. We
Sfive the word "go" and we did meet
and did it. I reckon they got shame,
is why they withdrew. They didn't
want us to beat them twice and we
had just made up our minds to clean
them up again at the primary a little
worse than we did for Gen. Bratton.
But we will borrow a tin bugle on the
morning of the 9th of September and
blow the regular army roll call and
gel them all together again and give
them a fair and honest count as we did
the last time. We want them to vote
for whoever they please and be friendly
with good old smiles on their faces
and look like they did before Tillman
came oat. They doirt look like our
boys; they go along and nod their
heads one side when J hey meet us.!
But, boys, I want to ask you to be
sure to come back. We like yon and
like to Iaugu atul talk \vi;ii yon am! be
jolly. And it you will i.ot conic 1 his
lime and join in with us I extend a
cordial invitation to meet us at GIiulden'sGrove November 4th at the
general election and don't forget the
day and keep John Lyles from having
any more boxes made. The State of
South Carolina will furnish us with
the same old boxe>: and if we can't
get enough Mr. McCrorev will furnish
us with a barrel or two, for it will
take two barrels full ot voles to make
Tillman governor of South Carolina,
l>o\s. don't get mad with me for \on
know we didn't wa it Tillman :ui<l
will take any one eke but him.

VOTER.

lilood I'oison
Is very liable to follow lontact of the
haiul> or face with what is known as

poison ivy, especially in hot weather
or it the body is perspiring freely.
The trouble may subside for a lime,
only to appear in aggravated form
when oppoitunitv oilers. The »reat

! r>urif\ ins nowers of Hood's SMrcinn..
rilla thoroughly eradicate every tracc
of poison from the b'ood. as the cures
it has accomplished conclu.-ively show.
It also cures scrotula, sail rhtnm and
all other affections arising from impure
or poisoned blood.

sgytu^
piCibiU-

o
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^ Tl.e above is a map of tl

f"Atlantic coa&f, it will traver
.2 some of ihe most fertile lai

V tha northern pari of the Sta
8SB through Darlington going t

THE DEMOCRATIC COUNTYCOXVEXTIOX.
Delegates Kleote«l to the State and Cou-

grcssional Conventions.
The Democratic C'ountv Convention

was called to order on Saturday at'
1L. :)0 a, in. by County Chairman II. A. j
Gaillard. Jas. Q. Davis was>lected!
secre;ary. The enrollment of dele-;
gates then took place. Forty-nine!
delegates being present the chairman!
d«c'iired the Convention properly ot-'
ganlzed, and stated the object of the
mnolinif l/A Un lt,n ulimi>.in «-t" tpC

to llic Stale Convention which meets;
in Columbia on the 10th of September:
for the purpose of nominating a candi-
da.e for Governor and other State
officers, and for the transaction of any
other business that may be brought
before the body.
On motion, the following delegates f

to the September Convention were!
elected:
T. W. Woodward, E. B. Itagsdale,

C. A. Douglass, II. M. Zealv, ,T. D.
McUarley, U. II. McKelvev, J. G.
Mobley, 11. \V. l>ricc. Alternates.
B. E. L\le?, 11. liabb, A. 1\ Irby.
Delegates were also elected tu the

Congressional Convention to be held
in Greenville on ihe 8th day of Sep-1
teniber.
The chairman slated that lie hid not

been < fficially notified that this Co.i-I
vention would meet on that day, but
had seen the eali in the newspapers,
andstatedth.it Fail tit-Id was entitled
to eight delegates in lhi » Convention,
and asked what was the desire of the
Convention.
On motion, e:ght delegates were

elected, as follow.-:
G. II. SIcMaMcr, Dai.iel Hall, W. D.

Douglass, Lewis Wardlaw, T. K.'
Elliott, T. W. Drice, A.M. Wallace,!
G P. Iloftinan.
After the election of the above dele-

sates, a motion was made that all who
' l

are not in sympathy with the Straight-!
outs retire. The doors were closed:
and the Convention went into secret
session.
The following resolutions were

passed :

Resolved, That this Convention is in
favor of any honorable method by
which the unity of the Democratic!
party in the county may be secured.

licKolre'l, That a committee of five
be appointed to confer with any similar .,

committee that may be appointed from
the Tillman faction to see what can be
done to adjust the differences that now
exist in the party. \:
The following is the committee:

T. W. Brice, T. K Elliott, Daniel-,
llall, A. E. Davis, .T. Q. Davis.
The Convention then adjourned.

THE LYLES CO.\ VEXTIOS.

The Lyles Convention met in the!
Court House, prodded over by Mr.
John W. Lyles, on Monday at 12;:
o'clock. Mr. Lyles made a violent
^,,,,,.1, Tl.a !

111* 1 Ut CVV*V.lili > 1/UliV.M nil/ J VJI, j
and it will be ob>erved that onlyTilluianiteClnbswere called, viz.: Albion,
Bear Creek, Blvthewood, Cedar Cie.k,
Feastet.ville. Greenbrier, Iloreb, Jack- j
son Creek, Longtown, Mo«sy Dale,!
Ridgeway, Salom, While Oak :t:nl
Monticello. ;

Tlie of delegates was tin u called.;
After which Mr. W. S. Hall presented
a petition from f.»rty-six per.-oiis in the
Gladden Grow reighbot hood who had
formed a clnb.
Mr. Lylus a-ked what di«position the

Convention desired to make of the;
petition. !'
Mr. J. S.EUler, a "etraightout," j

spectator, moved that the clnb be ad-;
milted. j
The chair put the motion, which wasj

unanimously carried.
; Mr. 11. E. Ellison then arose and
said that he didn't think this Conventionshould be ridiculed in this wav.

*».. t i.,~ <1... j *i. ~

*>ir. ie>, use ciiuu luiiii, tu:u inc

motion was made by one in sympathy
with them.
Mr. Elder announced that it was

j made by himself and that he was a

.pr r-t a
: _nnd'(

r v-r «?*
' "v"

I 0 H !

» ..{SAcovrtftA'vkm.
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N. ..
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,!i i-i. 11 mm

y. w'*

ic Cape F<.ar and Cincinnati liailroad,
se the Slate in almost a direct line to I
ids of Fail field Ri d the other counties
te. From Greenville it will run straii
o Danville, VaM thence to Cincinnati, C

"straightom," and went on to make
further remarks. I5y this lime the

chairman had "caught on" to the state

of itflairs and said that Mr. Elder must

take his seat or he would have him
ejected by a policeman.
Mr. T. W. Travlor moved that the

Rocky Mount Clab be admitted, which
was done without dissent.
A motion to go into secret session

was inaue but met with, sui^h a cold

reception that it was withdraw1!'.
Mr. Lyles took occasion to iifitijv

spectatois that any one who interrupted
the deliberations would be <j>cted.
The Convention then elected the

following delegates to the State Convention:
11. E. Ellison, T. W. Tray lor, S. It.

Rutland, J. W. Lyles, 6. W. Buchanan,J. Ii. Turner, T. 1\ Mitchell,
E. P. Jenkins.
After this the convention went into

an election or delegates to tiie congressionalConvention. On uu tion
the rules were suspended and ihe followingwere elected by acclamation:
A. G. Bookman, S. II. liutland,

Ilayne McMeekiu, J. S. Gunnelis,
S. I>. Crawford, S. W. Kali', 'J'. P.
Mitchell, J. B. Turner, M. II. Mobley.
Again was a motion made ;<< exclude

all not in sympathy with the Tillmanites,and by a rising vote was lost.
On motion a recess was taken for

half an hour.
a ftpi> vpfos? fhH motion fur secret

session was renewed and carried.
A committee of live was appointed

daring tlie secret session to confer
with a committee of equal numbers
appointed by the Democratic ConventionThe committees are as follows:
Aiiti-TiUmanUes.J. Q. Davis. T.

Iiricc.A. E. Davis. T.K.Elliott, Danl.
Hall.

TiUmanites-.S. C. Godshall. D. T.

James, M. D. C. Colvin, T. AV. IJufT.
K. Y. Lemmon.

rni.A ^
jliiu jujjuwiii^; nus .-uumittedby the conference ami rejected

by the Tillmanites:
That a joint convention of the two

factions be called by Chairmen Gaillardand Lvles at which each side shall
nominate a candidate for ComityChairman.The selection to be made by
lot who shall be elected by the Conventionand that the delegation to Slate
Convention be equally divided betweenthe two factions.

It was stated by the Tillman com-

mittee 111 their irport to tlic 'Conventionthat ii wa> agreed to postpone the
Anti primary. We are positively informedthat no such agreement was enteredinto by the Antis in the conference.,they having authority to do so.

After the committee made their reperta motion was offered and carried
that the matter be referred to t he Executive(Tillman) Committee with
authority to act: This Executive
Committee was called to meet on September13.

Th<» Convent!on ihon adionrntd.

Jill)O E irJ Y ITEMS.

(Ilulgeitay Adccrtinr.)
])r. W. T. Edmunds will soon erect

:i very neat dwelling1 on Palmer street.
;v [nvacant junauit »u.i guirii iii

Mr. li. J I. McKelvv's lust Tuesday.
Beginning with Tuesday 2nd the

store? will no longer close at. 7 o'clock.
Miss Lizzie Harrison, aftersp *.ing

several months in Alabama, has returnedto her home again.
Miss Sallie Parker is spending some

time with her sister. Mrs. .Steele, of
Rock Hill.
A. A. Morris and familv will re-

move to Greenwood shortly where
their future home will be.
Hidgeway received her first hale of

cotton on 22nd August. It was sold
by "VV. »T. Jackson, of Longtown, to
C. T. Wray at 12 cents.

IJucklen'n Amine Salve.
The Best Salve iuthe worhl for (Juts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt lilieuni, Kever
Sores, T'-tter,
l/l'lllfe, UliU <111 «

tively cures PileB
is guarantee Tofl
i r money rrfunH
itox. ror saleH
Ketehm. fl
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a section of which will run th:ongh Fair!
ireciiville, passing through Conway, F1
thrcuth which it will pass. A picmisin«
»lit to Memphis, conncciing with toads t
)hio. A south fork will terminate in (Jha

AS TO TIIE COSTESTEDDELEGATIONS.
Messrs. Editors: In your answer to

my question: "Can an illegal County
Convention send a legal delegation to

the State Convention?"' You sr.",
"No; and tlieretore we hold that the
Tillman delegation should not have
been seated." Vfhy "Therefore?"
Indisputably because, in your opinion,

! the Lyles County Convention being
: illegal, the State Conuention should
J have so dccided, anjfr declined to seat

rt!iiFTTlTnl*ii^|^£^tion. In thi-. yon
claim tlie question as to the legality of
the County Convention is not beyond
the jurisdiction ol'the Stale Convention
and thus unwittingly and unwillingly
you contradict the position you take

i'/mip iHitiimi. »,« iii.vl niir.etini)

It is only nocess-ry to repeat llie quesjtion and your answer to .'how tliis:
t "Did not one of the reports e f ibe
committee on credentials submit that;
'both the Democratic organizations in
Fairfield are hereby declared illegal,
and therefore a reorganization of the
Democratic psrtv in said county is
ordered'?" In answer, yuu say;
"Ye3, bat the convention rejected it,;
ai^i though it had adopied this report!
it would not have bound any one. I'm-
snrfi a fftiexfion is beyond the Jurisdiction
of the Concention." But in your;
answer to my lirst question is neccs-1
sarily involved the implication, lhatj

1- ^-i i 1 «i.-v
SUCH £ (JllCSUOU is It'll U«}OIIU IUV juus-
diction of the convention; and since
ihe latter is the correct view, and:
corroborates ir.v own. on this subject,
I may close by thanking" vou for your
valuable., though unintentional aid", i:i
arriving at a jn.-t eoucliuion.

IJ.^XK .MCMKI.KIX.

A l'L LA SA .v f OCCA SIOS.

Dawkix's. S. Anirnst 2").. On
the evening of tin? 2Lsi inst., there was

given in Monticelio, in honor of Misses
Berry and Bollinger. two charming
and accomplished young ladies of
Columbia, visiting the family o£ Mr.
Ii. L. Martin, the most delightful
dance the gay lovers of icrpsk-hore
have participated in this season. At
an early hour the fair maidens of the
surrounding neighborhood, beautifully
attired in their exquisite evening costumes.began to assemble, attended by
polite and chivalrous escorts. In a|
short time thereafter, over the smooth
surface of a well waxed tloor. to the
strains of delightful music, were soon

graceful figures gliding in the mazes

of the wait/ and polka. Seeing pleasureand happiness so beautifully expressedin the countenance of each and
every one of this fair throng of
pleasure-seekers, it took but a casual'
observation to ruive a looser-oil ioj
immediately form the opinion that all
had come with the determination to j
spend a pleasant evening, and that i'
such it" was. every one who was so

[fortunate as to he present on this!"
delightful occasion, can fully attest.

Florizel. although llattering 1'eidita. ji
beautifully says "when you do dance, j"
T wish you were a wave of the sea that
you might ever do nothing but that."
Doubtless, more than one gallant beau
had thoughts similar to these, as some !,
ideal dancer swept gracefully past
him on tlie evening of the 21st. a date
that will henceforth be to those in
attendance. synonmous with mirth.
beauty and pleasure.
Dancing continued till the early

hours of morning, ami when, at last.
the soft sweet strains of "Home Sweet
Home" slowly wafted by the morning
breeze had ceased, the assembled
iralaxv of chivalrv and beautv reluct- :;
-
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aiuiy Diuic cacn oiiht "goou-nytv
loath to withdraw themselves from
the scenes <>f so much pleasure ami
happiness.
The following ladies were in at-

tendance: i

Misses Deny and Bollinger. Columbia.Bessie Bynum. Tillie Bynum.
Alva Gladney, Fannie Gladney, Anna
Lee Martin. Florence Martin, Mrs.
Henny Grafton., Mrs. Hazel Zealy,
Mrs. Julia Pope and Miss Genie Zealy.

TMin inv lntnnn lrorA
] A II*-ill^j liiv.il »UIV

present:
Messrs. Banyan Giadney, JJ. L.!;

Martin, AVin. l'reston Dawkins, AW 11
JN^rm^rl'rapp. Jos. G. Martin, Jas.

ML T. Clowney, J. I). Martin,
h. ofColumbia. Dave Milling.;Buy, Ilicliard AVilks, Willie I'

^^Brice, Sam Campbell. Milo
MFand G. T. Sinis. s
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Icld county, it encouraged to do so

orcr.cc, Camden, Winnsboro, Union,
i feature of iho load is :hut it inteivccts
rem Nashville and Louisville. AnotI
rlestop. Study the map.

COL'XXY XKWS.

MOSSY DALK.

August 27. Every thing quiet in
this section of the county; even politic.-,the all-absorbing- torpic. has becomeremarkably so, especially on the
eve of a primary election,, which I
suppose will come oil' this week accordingto orders from head quarters.
Ain't we getting there when we have

grown so large that the necessity lias
arose for two county chairmen? Such
.should not be,, it is an unhealthy sign,
;iim I A\:asT7rStCiii^tliat calm consideration

would liavJTTi&pnic a unit
again, though wc may diffi-UL. as rcgardsthe clioicc of men.
There was a very interesting meeting

conducted at Bethel Church last week
by Revs. J. C. Stoll and Clarkson.
The latter did the most of the preaching,which was very ably done.
There were five immersed at Crooked

Run Church 011 Sunday last by Rev.
A. McA. Pittman.
Mr. T. F. Smith has built a new gin

house in place of the one burned last
spring.

Cotton picking has begun and it will
not be long before the fleecy staple
will be rolling into market and bright-
cuing the smiles of mcrcluint and
fanner.
There ha> been some falling* off in

ihe cotton crop, owing- to excessive
wet weather, which caused the leaves
to shed oil'. I do not think the crop
will reach over 7-3 per cent. The corn

will not come up to expectations.
Peas are looking well.

WOODWARD.

August ;'<0. The first hale ol new

cction sold in this market was bought
by C. Brice & Co. on the *23id iust
from Ii. George JSricc 1.1 eleven cents
per pound. Mr. S. I>. Clcwney sold a

bale on the same day and at the same

price.
We have a note from Mr. Ii. W.

Jeffcoal, ofIiidgeway. in which he
says: "I :un postmaster at Woodwar,!,duly qualified ai'd commissioned."
Mr. W. W. Dixon left last week' for

Hock I i!I. where he will have charge
of ti.c primary department of the
graded school.
Mr. Frank Loo. of Bourbon County,

lvi-ninckv, is visiting Mr. C. S. Brice.
Mis« M.'irv ^lnnrr>. ol' Rod; Hill, is

spending a while with Mrs. II. G.
AJiiitr.

.J KXNIXGS.

.September 1. Cotton is opening
rapidly and the farmers are having1 it
picked and ginned.
Some of the upland corn is as line

is any wc have ever seen.

Mrs. Marion Smith, of Columbia,
and Mrs. Mittie Patterson, of Mill
I'ruek. have been visiting at Mr. I*. C.
ITapp's.
A protracted meeting is now being

held at lloreb.
Ifev. A. MeA. Pittman administered

[lie ordinance of baptism to live candidates.:tt Crooked Run. last Sunday.
Keniarkablc Ilcscuc.

Mrs .Michael Curtain, Plainfield, Hi.,
makes the statement that she caught cold,
which seltled on her lungs: she was treated
for a month by her family physician, but
jicw worse. lie told her she was. a hope'essvictim of consumption and that no
medicine could cure her. Her druggist
agisted I)r. King's -New Discovery tor
Consumption: she bought a bottle and to
her delight found heiself benefited from
lirst dose, l he continued its use and after
taking ten bottles, found herself sound
i»i#l w1-11 haw lior nwn limic*>urrkrtr
ami is To well as she ever was. Free trial
bottle? of this < I rent Discovery at Monaster,
Brice & Ketchin's Drug Store, large bottles50e. and

'

*

llappy Ilooslers.
Win. Timmons, Postmaster of Idaville,

Intl., writes: '"Electric Bitters h.s dune
more for me than all other medicines combined,lor tiiat bail feeling arising from
Kidney and Liver troubles." John Leslie,
farmer and stockman, of same place, says:
' Find Electric Bitters to be the best Kidneyami Liver medicine, made me feel like
a new man." J. W. Gardner, hardware
merchant, same town, says: Electric Bittersis just the thin*? for a man who is all
run down and don't care whether he lives
or dies; he found new strength, good ap-
petite and felt justlike he had a new
lease on life. On^|M[C. a bottle, at Me-
Master, Drug Store. *
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. Starting at Sontbpori^on the
and opening np and developing
ncailv all of the oiher roads in
ier branch of the road will pass
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Neuralgic Persons ^.
And those troubled with nervousness resulting
frooi care or overwork will be relieved by taking

Brown's Iron Bitters. Genuina
has trade mark andcrossed red lines onwrapper.

.Hood's Sarsaparilla lias a steadily
increasing normlaritv, which can onlv
be won Ibv an article of real merit. ~ |

i Give it a trial. *

Peculiar
Many peculiar points make Hood's Sarsapariliasuperior to all other medicines.
Peculiar in combination, proportion, *

and preparation of ingredients,
Hood's Sarsaparilla posscssea^|^\0^

fc-fhqfuH curative value oi>ic5^bestTT5<y^?il-i^nr53te s of
the vegetable king-^^-^D^^dom.Peculiar in strength
and economy.Hood's SarsaparillaIsthe only medicineofyr jt ^hich. can truly
be said,.A^y "OneHundredDoses
One/ Qk Dollar." Medicines in

/«vlarger and smaller bottles
require larger doses, anddonot

> produce as good results as Hood's. .

S Peculiar in its medicinal merits,
Hood's Sarsaparilla accomplishes cures hithertounknown, and haswon for itselZ
the title of "The greatest Wood
purifier ever discovered." jr
Peculiarinits"goodname^^vC^^^ithome.".there is now ^^^^noreof Hood's Sarsaparillayr a sold In.

Lowell, where S J^^^itismade,than of allyr ^ othet blood
purifiers.^^»<y*^rpeculiar in Its
phenome- ^^^^nal record of sales
abroad^yr -vXeo other preparationhas^yL p.y^eTer attained such popoi^?^^rlarity in so short a time,

J * - and retained its popularity^SV/and confidence among all classes
| /of people so steadfastly.

TV\ *\af Va *« Vim A^VlA* VI«AM« MM 4 ?A«0
junj uvb iiiUU^CU tU KJUJ
tut be sure to get tbe Peculiar Medicine,
Hood's Sarsaparilla

Soldbyall druggists. $l;slxior£5. Preparedonly
by C. L HOOD & CO., Apothecaries,Lowell. Mass.
IOO Doses One Dollar

OXK DOLLAR WEEKLY.
Buys a good Gold Watch by ocr

Club System. Our H karat patent
stiffened Gold cases are warranted for
20 years. Waltham or Elgin movement.reliableand well known. Stem
wind and set, hunting or open face,
juaays or ueurs size. r.quai to any
$75 Watch, we sell one of those
Watches for $25 cash, and send to any
address by registered mail, or by ExpressC. O. D., with privilege of ex-

_ ^amination; also by our Clnb System
at SI per week.

"

Our Agent in Durham, N. C., writes:
"Our Jewelers have confessed

they don't know liow you can furnishsuch work for the money.!' '

One good, reliable AGENT WANT|ED in each place. Write for particn- k
lars. -A

TT* lT"nTT>T? Y\T 4 fP/ITT /l/\
JUJXA i-LiiJ >1 AlVUL

{48 & 50 Maiden Lane, "New York.
S-27xly

DENTAL NOTICE. A
DIl. DAVID AIKEN of- 4

fers his professional ser-(rw5!gi^flj vices lo the citizens of theTown 9
and County. A share, of public patronjH
respectfully solicited. '^k^"Office Xo. 9 Washington Street, 'ML Bl
doors west of post office. 8-25

FOR ItENT.

My plantation and premises,
with (rood dwelling, cin-house.*en

Sine and screw. ai:d all necessary build:ings. Will be rented or leased for two or
more years to the right party. Inspection
of present crop solicited, and possession
given when same is gathered.
Terms.Bankable [note, payable Octo

ber Apply on premises.
MISS. JANE A. HEREON,

8-25fx£w Winnsboro, S. C.

| STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

By J. A. JI1NNANT, Esq.. Probate Judge:
\T7HEREAS, R. II. JENNINGS, C. C. A
TV C. P.. hath made snit to-me to

grant him letters of administration de fl
bonis non of the estate and effects of
Lawrence J. Cook, deceased: : ^T1ip<a J»rp f.liprpfnrp tA
ish ail aiul singular die kindred~~"-and
creditors of the said Lawrence J. Cook, JH
d?cease<l, thar tliey be and anpear bejfore me, in the Court of Probate, to Jflbe held at Fairfield Court House, S. C., Jfl
on the 9th day of October next, after M
publication hereof, at 11 o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any tbey have,A H
why the said administration* should not^|be granted.
Given under my hand, this 20th day

August, Anno Domini 1890. J|M
Published on the -'Xith day of A

1890, inTHE News and Hekald. fl
J. A. HIKXANT,M

S-:joxG Judge of Proba^


